A description is given of the structure of the female genital organs in Citellus suslicus and Citellus citellus in adult individuals in process of oestrus. Examination was made of the structure of the ovaries and it was found that the ovary is surrounded by bursa ovarica. Three parts were distinguished in tuba uterina: infundibulum tubae, ampulla tubae and isthmus tubae. A description is given of the passage of tuba uterina into cornus uteri. The uterus in both species is of the uterus duplex type. The copulating organ consists of two parts: vagina and a fairly long vestibulum vaginae, together forming the copulating canal. Ostium urethrea externum opens 2/3 along the length of this canal. Glandulae vestibulares maiores were found to be present. Differences were shown in the structure of os clitoridis in both species of sousliks. A discussion is given of similarities and differences in the structure of the genital organs in sousliks and other representatives of Rodentia.
I. INTRODUCTION
This study is concerned with questions relating to the structure of the female genital organs in two Polish species of sousliks. The structure of the male genital organs has been described in a separate publication (Mçczynski, 1971) .
In view of the considerable similarity in the anatomical structure of the genital organs in the two species examined the description has been based on the genital system in Citellus suslicus. A detailed description is given for certain of its elements in Citellus citellus only in cases where there are significant differences between the species.
No information on the female genital organs of these species of sousliks has been found in the relevant literature available, but there are numerous publications on genital organs in other representatives of the Sciuridae family (A s d e 11, 1964) .
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II. MATERIAL AND METHODS
A morphological and histological analysis was made of the genital organs of 12 sousliks belonging to the two species occurring in Poland: Citellus suslicus (G ü e 1 -denstaedt, 1770) (N=8) and Citellus citellus (Linnaeus, 1766) (N = 4). The material was collected during the period from 1968-1972 at Gliniska, in the Lublin voivodship (C. suslicus) and at Kamień Śląski, in the Opole voivodship (C. citellus). Only sexually mature females in oestrus were examined.
The genital system excised for histological examination (C. suslicus -4 individuals and C. citellus -2 individuals) was fixed whole in Bouin's fluid, and the various parts of it steeped in paraffin, sectioned to 5-10 |x and stained with Mayer's haematoxylin and eosine water solution.
The genital organs were fixed for anatomical examination by excising the whole pelvis of the souslik together with the organs and immersing them in 10°/» formalin. After fixing, the organs were removed and measurements made with a slide-rule with accuracy to 0.5 mm. This method can be recommended, as organs fixed in this way retain their shape and position. If fixed after excision they become deformed to a greater or lesser extent, which renders anatomical examination and measurements difficult. Preparations from os clitoridis were made by the method given by Layne (1954) .
The anatomical nomenclature used was based on Nomina Anatómica Veterinaria (Paris, 1967) and other sources given in the list of references.
III. RESULTS

Ovarium and bursa ovarica
The position of the ovary in the abdominal cavity is determined by the mesovarium, ligamentum ovarii proprium and ligamentum suspeusorium ovarii (Fig. 1) , which are attached to the hilus ovarii. The mesovarium passes without any distinct line of demarcation into the mesometrium. Both ligaments are embedded in a thick layer of fat. Ligamentum ovarii proprium runs to the apex of the uterine horn and also passes into the mesometrium, and determines the location of the ovary in relation to the uterus. Characteristic sulci in the form of notches run from the hilus ovarii, into which blood vessels enter and ligaments are attached (Fig. 2) .
The ovary, which is triangular in outline (Fig. 2, ov) , has the following dimensions: length -3 mm, breadth -2 mm, thickness -2 mm (average data from macroscopic measurements). It proved impossible to establish differences in the size of ovaries in the species examined, because the small amount of material available.
The histological picture of the ovaries of females caught on April 2nd and 25th (C. suslicus) and April 26th (C. citellus), that is, midway and at the end of the oestrus, when pregnant females were already encount-ered, reveals numerous well-formed Graafian follicles, and it is also possible to observe a few atresic follicles, but no split Graafian follicles or corpora lutea were found. This suggests that provoked ovulation may take place in these sousliks.
The ovary is formed of two layers (zona parenchymatosa) with follicles in different stages of development and atresia, and zona vasculosa, which is abundantly vascularized. There is, however, no distinct boundary between these layers.
The diameter of mature Graafian follicles is approx. 0.68 mm. Each follicle has a distinct theca folliculi. It is also easy to distinguish corona radiata surrounding the egg cell (Photo 1). The diameter of the egg cell is 75-82 u. No basic differences were found in the structure of the ovary in the species examined.
The ovary is surrounded by bursa ovarica (Photo 1, Fig. 1 ), which is formed on one side by mesosalpinx, and one the other by mesovarium and lig. ovarii proprium. There is an opening in bursa ovarica, through which there is connection with the peritoneal cavity of the abdomen. This opening can be seen in the form of an longitudinal gap (about 1 mm in length) from the dorsal side (Fig. 1, bo) . Some of the fimbriae tubae protrude through it.
In order to reveal the opening in bursa ovarica the ovaries were removed from the anterior ends of the uterine homes before fixing the preparations, on the basis of which the drawing was made (Fig. 1) , and as the result of this operation this opening is far longer in the figure than in reality.
The thickness of the walls of bursa ovarica is not uniform: it is greater in the places in which the ligaments are attached to the ovary, and varies from 10 to 30 \i. Numerous fibres, probably smooth muscle fibres, can be seen running along the walls of bursa ovarica in histological preparations. Attention has been drawn to the existence of muscle fibres it -infundibulum tubae uterinae, oatostium abdominale tubae uterinae ov -ovarium, tu -tuba uterina.
of this type in the ligaments forming bursa ovarica by Seiferle (cited after Finger, 1957 ) and Watzka (1957) .
There is an extensive space filled with fluid between the walls of bursa ovarica and the ovary (Photo 1).
Tuba uterina
Tuba uterina (Fig. 1, 2 ) is about 30 mm long (average data), and forms from 11 to 14 loops. The first part of it surrounds the ovary from the ventral side. In Fig. 1, 2 it is shown in partly straightened form. It lies in the mesosalpinx, which forms the wall of bursa ovarica.
Three parts can be distinguished in tuba uterina: a) infundibulum tubae uterinae, b) ampulla tubae uterinae, c) isthmus tubae uterinae. a) infundibulum tubae uterinae (Fig. 1, 2 . it) takes the form of a saucer-shaped broadening with irregular margins, with numerous folds and fimbriated lamina possessing sinuses of blood vessels. Ostium abdominale tubae uterinae (Fig. 2, oat) occurs in the form of an irregular cleft in the hollow of the broadening. Infundibulum tubae uterinae is partly attached to the ovary. b) Ampulla tubae uterinae surrounds the ovary with its coils. The diameter of this part of tuba uterina is 0.7 mm (average value of macroscopic measurements).
The wall of ampulla tubae uterinae exhibits a three-layer structure, and consists of tunica mucosa, tunica muscularis and tunica serosa with blood vessels.
Tunica mucosa forms numerous plicae tubariae of the first and second order (Photo 2), 250 fx high, and is covered with single-layer columnar epithelium with well-formed cilia. Cells with oval nuclei, cells with round nuclei (there are probably secretory cells without cilia) and elongate narrow cells with dark cytoplasm can be distinguished in this epithelium. The height of the epithelium varies from 20 to 25 |x, as is the case with the epithelium covering the fimbria of infundibulum tubae uterinae.
Tunica muscularis, consisting of smooth muscle fibres, is about 50 u thick. The diameter of ampulla tubae uterinae is 0.62 mm (average value from microscopic measurements). c) Isthmus tubae uterinae -the diameter of this part of tuba uterina is smaller, being 0.5 mm (average value from macroscopic measurements).
Tunica mucosa forms about 11 single-order longitudinal folds here, with average height of 87 fx. The epithelium is lower than in the previous part, and its average height is 12.5 ¡j.. The cilia are less well-formed and are present only in the initial section of this part of the tuba uterina whereas they are not observed in the terminal part.
The muscular layer of this part is 75 \i thick (average data) and is thus thicker than in ampulla tubae uterinae.
The passage of tuba uterina into cornus uteri does not take place gradually, as is the case in, e.g., Cavia, but similarly to the relations found in the rat and laboratory mouse, or in Mesocricetus auratus (F i ng e r, 1957). Tuba uterina runs for a certain part with its own muscular layer within the uterine wall, then opens into the lumen of the uterus in the narrow ostium uterinum tubae. It is therefore possible to see two separate lumina in the histological sections made from the proximal part of cornus uteri. In this part of tuba uterina there are low longitudinal folds covered with low epithelium (Photo 3).
Uterus
In both the species examined the uterus is of the duplex type. The average length of cornua uteri is 40 mm (minimum 27 mm, maximum 47 mm). Differences of up to 8 mm can be found in the length of the right and left uterine horns. The diameter of the uterus measured in the middle part of the horn is 1.8-2 mm (average values from macroscopic measurements).
The paired cornus uteri connect for a distance of about 5 mm in the •externally unpaired part, the breadth of which is about 3.5 mm. This unpaired part enters into the lumen of the vagina as portio vaginalis cervicis (about 4.5 mm long). The uterus is suspended on mesometrium, which is embedded in a large amount of fatty tissue.
The walls of the uterus consist of three layers of follows: tunica mucosa (endometrium), tunica muscularis (myometrium) and tunica serosa (perimetrium).
Cavum uteri in its proximal part takes the form of an L or T-shaped cleft widening in a distal direction (Photo 4). The mucous membrane here forms low and scanty longitudinal folds. Mucus and numerous nucleated cells from 12 to 25 ¡j. in diameter can be seen in the lumen.
The epithelium covering the mucosa of the uterus in single-layer columnar epithelium with oval nuclei, varying in height from approx. 12.5 to 17.5 \i on the medial side to distinctly lower on the external side. The thickness of the uterine mucous membrane is about 416 \i.
Tunica muscularis is composed of two layers: the external thicker layer of orbicular fibres (approx. 208 ^i) and an internal thinner layer of longitudinal fibres (about 166 ¡a). There are blood vessels between these layers.
At the place of attachment of the mesometrium both the mucous membrane and tunica muscularis are distinctly thinner, as the stratum vasculare is particularly thick here.
There are numerous duct-like glandulae uterinae in the mucous membrane (Photo 4) distributed on the opposite side from the insertion of mesometrium. They are lined with single-layer columnar epithelium and filled with secretion.. The diameter of the ducts of the glands varies from 25-50 \x. The number of glands decreases in the direction of cervix uteri, and consequently no such glands were found in the mucous membrane of the ducts of cervix uteri. The total diameter of the uterus measured in the middle is 1.5-1.6 mm (average values from microscopie measurements).
The two canales cervicis uteri (Photo 5) open into the vagina in two separate slit-like ostia uteri externa, situated on the lateral surfaces of partio vaginalis cervicis (Photo 6).
The mucous membrane of canales cervicis uteri forms high longitudinal folds and i scovered with flat stratified epithelium similar to that of the vagina, which is not keratotic here (Photo 5). Its height is 37-50 u. Layers of desquamated epithelium can also be seen (particularly near the ostia of canales cervicis uteri). The diameter of the lumen of each canalis cervicis uteri is about, 1 mm, and mucus and numerous cells are present in it. Tunica muscularis of the cervix uteri encircles each canal. Those two canals, together with the layers of muscle fibres surrounding them, are next surrounded by a muscle layer which also runs in an orbicular direction.
Portio vaginalis cervicis fuses with the dorsal and ventral wall of the vagina along its median line in a narrow band of connective tissue. Only the terminal part is free and unattached for about 0.5 mm. The place in which it is attached can be seen in Fig. 3 .
Partio vaginalis cervicis is covered by desquamating keratotic stratified flat epithelium, similar to that lining the mucous membrane of the vagina.
S. M^czyñ^ki
Vagina and vestibulum vaginae
In both 'the species of sousliks examined the copulating organ consists of two parts: vagina and a fairly long vestibulum vaginae. The vagina, together with vestibulum vaginae, form the female copulating organ, about 27 mm in length. Ostium urethrae externum, about 1 mm in diameter (Fig. 3, oue) , is situated about 2/3 along the length of this canal on the ventral side. Urine flows along a groove formed by two longitudinal folds running diagonally on the right side of the canal (Fig. 3) . This was found in all the animals examined.
The mucous membrane does not exhibit any folds on the boundary between vagina and vestibulum vaginae which would point to the presence of the hymen, although according to Poplewski (1948) , this hymen does occur fairly frequently in rodents. The boundary between these parts is only indicated by the position of ostium urethrae externum. When analysing the macroscopic structure of the vagina it is possible to observe an eminence of mucous membrane with a folded surface, running from portio vaginalis cervicis as far as ostium urethrae externum on its ventral wall. The urethra runs beneath this eminence. The mucous membrane of the urethra has no glands and is covered with stratified epithelium. In histological preparations of crosssections of the urethra it is flattened and approx. 1 
.4 mm wide (Photo 7).
Tunica mucosa of the vagina forms numerous rugae vaginales and small transverse folds in the form of cracks, which gives the walls of the vagina an uneven rugged appearence (Fig. 3, va) .
The walls of vestibulum vaginae, on the other hand, form a smaller number of folds and are smoother in appearance. In addition ostia glandulae vestibulares maiores are located in them (Fig. 3, gv) .
In histological preparations the vagina exhibits dorso-ventral flattening (its breadth is 2.4 mm, height 0.5 mm). The folds of the mucous membrane of the vagina are covered with stratified flat epithelium (Photo 7), which is 100-120 fx high near portio vaginalis cervicis. There are thick layers of flaking keratotic epithelium there. In the posterior of the vagina, in the direction of its opening into vestibulum vaginae, the epithelium is lower, from 62-75 ji. There is also a small number of desquamating cells there.
A layer of orbicular muscle, and also a far thinner layer of longitudinal muscles, run on the exterior of the mucous membrane. Fatty tissue is distributed between the mucous membrane an the mucsle layer. A large amount of such tissue is present in the lateral position where the urethra opens into vestibulum vaginae.
The mucous membrane of vestibulum vaginae is covered with epithelium similar to that present in the vagina and approximately similar in height -60-70 \x (Photo 8), but there is a far smaller amount of desquamated epithelium here.
Concentrations of glandulae vestibulares maiores occur in the mucous membrane of the lateral walls of vestibulum vaginae (Photo 9). They are 0.62 mm in height. The glands are lined with single-layer columnar epithelium filled with a secretion staining a faint pin'k with eosine. The efferent canals into which gll. vestibulares maiores open are probably recessi vestibulum vaginae, as indicated by the stratified epithelium lining them (Photo 10).
Clitoris
The structure and location of the clitoris can be best traced in the picture obtained from a series of sections made from the distal part of vestibulum vaginae. This organ is located on the ventral wall of vestibulum vaginae, near the edge of rima vulvae (Fig. 3, cl) . It consists of two corpora cavemose which pass into a single flattened corpus clitoridis. Os clitoridis, formed of cartilage and sometimes partly ossified, is situated in corpus clitoridis (Photo 11, 12) .
The extruding part of clitoris -glans clitoridis -has a folded mucous membrane covered with stratified epithelium and contains numerous sinuses of blood vessels. When at rest glans clitoridis is hidden in the depression formed by the transverse ventral fold of the wall of vestibulum vaginae.
In shape os clitoridis (Fig. 4) is similar to os glandis in males (M qczynski, 1971), and three parts can be distinguished in it: the basal, middle and terminal parts, the latter widening in the shape of a spade, with a toothed margin. These teeth are, however, relatively more weakly formed than the corresponding teeth in males. They protrude from glans clitoridis and can 'be felt by touch.
Differences in the size and shape of os clitoridis occur between C. suslicus and C. citellus and are in principle the same as the differences in the shape of ossa glandis in males of the species examined.
In C. citellus os clitoridis is larger (2 mm long. 1 mm broad -average values) has longer teeth and a convex ridge on the ventral side (Fig. 4,  c, d ).
In C. suslicus the length of os clitoridis is 1.8 mm, while the spade-like part is 0.8 mm wide (average data). Usually only one eminence runs through the middle of the spade4ike part (Fig. 4, a, b) .
The position of os clitoridis in relation to os glandis in males during copulation is interesting. The examination made shows that after the penis is introduced into the vagina the protruding teeth of os glandis contact the dorsal wall of the vagina, while the teeth of os clitoridis contact the dorsal surface of the penis, and it is thus impossible for the teeth of these two elements to catch in each other.
IV. DISCUSSION
The ovaries of the sousliks examined are very similar in structure to those of other rodents. The differences observed relate primarily to size and shape, the thickness of the zona parenchymatosa and zona vasculosa and sometimes also in the structure of the ovarian follicles. For instance multi-egg follicles occur in Myocastor coypus Mol. (Slebodziñski & Pta k, 1959), whereas this was not found in sousliks.
The dimensions of the ovaries in sousliks are similar to those of the ovaries of Citellus tridecemlineatus, in which species, after Johnson et al. (1933) , during the oestrus when the vagina is open, the dimensions of ovaries are as follows: length -3.1mm, breadth 2.5 mm. Graafian follicles also are similar in size, with a diameter of 0.70 mm, as compared with ovaries 5 mm long and 3 mm wide in a laboratory rat (Drahn, cited after Finger, 1957) .
In ovaries in sousliks zona parenchymatosa is thicker than zona vasculosa, as it is in laboratory mice, whereas the opposite situation is found in a laboratory rat, guinea pig, zona vasculosa being thickest (Drahn. cited after Finger, 1957) .
Bursa ovarica in sousliks exhibits structural characters characteristic of the Sciuridae family. Strauss (1964) distinguished five types of bursa ovarica, emphasising its specific characters, which can at most only define certain families.
He allocated the Sciuridae family to type II, i.e. bursa ovarica is not complete, infundibulum tubae uterinae enters into its structure and it has a wide opening into the abdominal cavity. Among Rodentia he allocated families such as Castoridae and Histricidae to this type.
Bursa ovarica in Sciuridae to some extent forms a type intermediate between the Cricetidae and Muridae families, in which e.g. in the rat or laboratory mice bursa ovarica is complete, with the participation of injundibulum tubae uterinae, and representatives of the Gliridae family, in which bursa ovarica does not occur. Strauss (1964) emphasises that this heterogeneity is due to functional conditions and no values forming evidence of developmental tendencies can be attributed to these different forms. On the basis of more up-to-date data he emphasises that the significance of bursa ovarica does not consist only in transferring the egg cells to tuba uterina, but primarily on creating hydrostatic pressure of the fluid contained between the wails oi bursa ovarica and the ovary, essential to the development of follicles and the action of corpora lutea.
It is usually possible to distinguish there main and clearly distinct parts in tubae uterinae of rodents, but in some species, e.g. M. auratus (O e r i, 1960) a fourth part -praeisthmus tubae -was found between ampulla tubae uterinae and isthmus tubae uterinae, which differs from the neighbouring parts in respect of histological structure.
The fact that three parts can be distinguished in tubae uterinae of sousliks, i.e. infundibulum, ampulla and isthmus tubae uterinae, does not mean that there is no intermediate part -praeisthmus tubae. It will be possible to solve this problem by examining a larger number of tubae uterine.
An interesting point in the morphology of the uterus is the question of the type of uterus. Attention has been drawn to the inadequate elaboration of this problem in rodents, despite the large number of publications on the subject, by Bashenina (1967) , who states that newly --discovered facts do not agree with data commonly to be found in literature (Weber, 1928; O 11 o w, 1955; Jung, 1955 and many others) since there is a general conviction that the uterus duplex type predominates in rodents.
When considering the structure of the uterus in sousliks, in particular the shape of the cervix uteri, in comparison with its shape in certain other rodents, the following very characteristic feature can be observed: the cervix protrudes into the vagina in the form of a well-formed portio vaginalis cervicis and does not hang freely in the vaginal cavity, but is attached to the dorsal and ventral wall of the vagina. As a result fornix vaginae is divided into two chambers not in contact with each other.
Ostia uteri externa open into these recesses. Similar relations occur, as stated by Lu tn icki (1958), in Myocastor coypus, except that portio vaginalis cervicis is there attached only to the ventral wall of the vagina, and ostia uteri externa are located more medially. In other species e.g. laboratory rat, in which the uterus is also the uterus duplex type, portio vaginalis cervicis does not occur (Preissecker, cited after Finger, 1957) .
In the guinea pig in which uterus bipartitus occurs, the two canales cervicis uteri occur in the medial part of the cervix uterinae. Portio vaginalis cervicis is relatively small and there is a sigle ostium uteri externum at its terminal end.
Cervix uteri is also distinguished by the fact that it has a thidk layer of orbicular muscle and its mucous membrane forms numerous longitudinal folds and has no glads -at least they were not found in the two species of sousliks examined. Drahn also (cited after Finger, 1957) draws attention to the absence of glands in cervix uteri of the guinea pig. Slebodziriski & Ptak (1959), on the other hand, found glands to be present in cervix uteri of M. coypus, where they are longer than the glands in the uterine horns and take a more twisting course. There is some degree of discrepancy between these data and those of L u tnicki (1958), who states that there are no glands in the vaginal part of the cervix uteri in M. coypus, but that they occur abundantly in the network of small blood vessels.
The reciprocal relation described in sousliks between the genital and urinal systems (where urethra feminina opens high up in the copulating canal) can be observed in species of the order Lagomorpha e.g. in Oryctolagus cuniculus and also in domestic mammals.
The reciprocal connection of these ducts does not, however, occur in such rodents as: Rattus rattus, Mus musculus, Myocastor coypus (S 1 ebodzinski & Ptak, 1959) or Mesocricetus auratus (Finger, 1957) , and consequently vestibulum vaginae is not differentiated in these animals.
There are also intermediate stages, e.g. in the genus Castor (Vandenbroek cited after Slebodzinski & Ptak, 1959) vestibulum vaginae is shallow, as in the case in the guinea pig.
Apart from the oestrus the vagina may be closed by fused bands of epithelial cells during the anoestrus. This takes place particularly in numerous representatives of the Sciuridae family (Asdell, 1964). The phenomenon of closing and opening of the vagina in sousliks will be discussed in a separate publication on the reproduction cycle.
Among the additional reproductive glands which were distinguished by Drahn (cited after Finger, 1957 (Finger, 1957) .
Glandulae anales in sousliks are very characteristic, consisting of three glands in the form of papillae. Each of them is formed of numerous glandular vesicles. When at rest these papillae cannot be seen, but extrude from the anus when the animal is alarmed. They can be made to extrude in a dead animal by pressing the anal region.
The structure of anal glands in sousliks will form the subject of a separate study. A review of literature on this subject is given by SI egg (1926) .
Descriptions of os clitoridis in the species of sousliks examined are based on an small amount of material, and it is therefore difficult to speak of the taxoromic valve of charac f ers which have been givei as differentiating these structures from each other. As stated by L a y n e (1954), they are built of cartilage but are very often similar to bony formations. It must be remembered during studies that decalcification may take place here due to the action of fixing substances.
The general shape of os clitoridis is very similar to that of corresponding structures in other representatives of the genus Citellus. L a y n e (1954) gives a set of drawings of os clitoridis for 10 North American species of this genus. Even a superficial comparative analysis shows that it is possible to distinguish three parts in these structures (except for the species C. variegates, where this is more faintly marked) similar to those described in the sousliks examined. It may be that these are features characteristic of the whole of the genus Citellus. 
